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review by Brian Calliou 

People without legal traming often need to refer to texts that explam 
various legal cOllceptsand pnnciples. However, too often these texts are too 
technical or employ too much legalese to be useful Shin Imal, Katherine 
Logan and Gary Stein have helped to alleviate such problems with their new 
lext,Abonglllal Law Handbook. This book is wntten in a clear, concise and 
easy-to-understand style that will be of tremendous use to Aboriginal 
officials such as chiefs. councillors, band managers and agency officials It 
WIll also benefit univerSity students in NatIve Studies who have no legal 
traltllng. Each chaptcr IS very short and gi ves the reader a good introducto ry 
understanding of the various aspects of Aboriginal Law in Canada 

The handbook adds to the existing literature not so much in substance 
but in fonn . Indeed, lawyers and serious scholars would still be wise to 
consult tlte textbooks by Morse,l Woodward ,l and Cumming and 
1I.llckenberg,J leadmg legal articles: statues' and regulations· However, 
the form these sources take IS very techmcal compared to the fonnat the 
Hal1dbook uses. By adoptmg a "plain language" approach to Aborigmal 
law , the Handbook reaches a wider audience and thus is beneficial for the 
maJonty of officials WIthin Aboriginal communities who are not legally 
tramed Furthermore, any addItion to the field is a welcome additIon since 
therc are so few textbooks on Aboriginal law. 

The Handbook can also help lawyers or serious scholars A great 
introductory text, it enables one to get a quick understanding of the law III 

variollS areas of Aboriginal law. The endnotes contain the leadmg cases, 
legal arlJcles and related literature, which can be pursued by the SerlOllS 
researcher There is also a table of cases, a bibliography and a twelve-page 
subJcct IIldcx to aid thosc who wish to delve deeper into the subjects 
Addlliona l interesting and useful materials are included as appendIces to 
certalll chapters; these WIll help students understand the subject and provide 
researchers with leads to additional sources 

The main context of the book concems self-government powers The 
maJonty of Its chapters deSCribe the powers and methods available for the 
functioningofa band or Aborigmal community_ While moth other Aboriginal 
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law books concentrate. for the most part, on treaty and Abongmai rights, 
land claims and the constitutional framework , the Handbook devotes ouly 
the first four chapters, lotalhng 59 pages, to these Issues. The Handbook 
commits eighteen chapters , totalling 233 pages, to exisllng powers and 
possible methods \0 govern the community . The last two chapters address 
the considerations raised in obtaining legaJ advice and the issues surrounding 
injunctions and blockades. 

The Handbook covers a vast area. Some oflhe major topics include the 
constitutional framework, Aborigmal and treaty rights, land claims, self
government, economic development and Aboriginaljustice systems. Many 
of the practical subto pics include regulations with respect to elections, 
membership, the formation of corporations, child welfare, contractual 
relations, employment relations and paycheck deductions 

One criticism is that the self-government powers explored ill the 
Handbook arc primarily based on powers delegated from ParliamcllI 
through the /ndwn Ac/ 7 This reliance on delegated powers n ies in the face 
of the idea of the "inherent Aboriginal right" 10 self-government The 
majority of Aborigmal peoples hold the view that self-government IS 

inherent and that it has always been there within Aboriginal communities 
The n ght to govern themselves existed before contact with Europeans. Just 
because some other nations came along and used legal fictions to assert 
some claim to sovereignty does not mean that the inherent right of self
government was magically "extinguished." Although the book focuses on 
delegated powers, it can still be used by Aboriginal peoples. Using these 
Indian Act powers as a means to an end does not necessarily signify any 
relinquishment of an inherent right on the pan of Aboriginal peoples.' The 
use of IndIan Act powers was and is merely one means to reach the ends of 
self-governance 

Having the knowledge and understanding of IndIan Act laws and 
regulations does not necessarily ensure the bettennent of Aboriginal peoples. 
Indeed , as Brenda Small stat es, " We cannot pretend that just because we 
have learned the white man 's law, we are in a better posit ion to enhance the 
survival of our people." She warns, "that doesn ' t mean that we ought to 
become instruments or vehicles for lhe intrusiveness of the white man ' s 
law. '" Aboriginal peoples have increasingly become quite adept at usingthe 
"white man's law" to their advantage. Knowledge and understanding of 
these laws cannot ensure the beneonent of Aboriginal peoples, but they may 
be a means to thaI end . Thus, the Handbook's exploration of delegated 
powers is important insofar as it presents some means of asserting the 
inherent right 10 self-governmenllhat Aboriginal govenunents still retain. 

Forthis reason, the Handbook's devotion to delegated self-government 
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laws and regulations is therefore of considerable benefit It spells out the 
powers ex isting at the band level. It ill ustrates to provincial and federal 
officials that self-government is occurring and actually has been all along. 
Thi s can allay the fea rs of government officials who fear self-government 
for Aboriginal peoples because they do not know its exact definition .tO 
Furthennore, the Handbook's devotion to self-government is also beneficial 
to band officials and community leaders interested in studying the powers 
at their disposal It is of great practical use because many of the essential 
services lind business regulalions are described in language that is 
understandable to the layman. This foc lls is timely also, since the "move to 
self-government is inevitab le."11 

Anotherprob lem is that the authors present the powers as defined under 
the traditional paradigm of the ConstrlUllOnAcl. However, they al sopresent 
confl icting perspecti ves- that is, Aboriginal perspectives- throughout their 
discussions of the issues. For example, the aut.hors state 

Aboriginal peoples may have a very different perspectIve on 
their relation to the constitutional framework . The 
Haudenosa unee, for example, do not see their society within the 
structure ofthe Consti tution of Canada, but as a structure of its 
own, parallel to the Constitution. [po 4] 

It is important today for Aboriginal perspectives to be presented since they 
have historically been ignored by the Canadian courts. The authors take 
care to highlight Aboriginal views in the debates on various issues. 

Finally, the Handbook is not historical enough in that it fails to illustrate 
the historical relationship between Aboriginal peoples and the British, and 
later the Canadian, governments. Readers unfamiliar with these historic 
relationships may find it difficult to understand the present concems being 
voiced by Aboriginal peoples . In defence of the authors, it was likely beyond 
the scope of their intent lOllS, and the result might have been chapters that 
were not so clear and concise 

Overal!, this IS a welcome addition 10 the literature on Aboriginal law. 
It presents a quick introduction to Ihe various legal issues affecting 
Aboriginal communities that is in plain enough language for the layman to 
understand. It primarily presents the delegated sources of power, bUllhat is 
al! right. Aboriginal communities have been exercising their inherent right 
to self-government in spiteoffederal and provincial claims to exclusive and 
exhausti ve powers. This Handbook clearly and concisely describes the 
delegated powers available to Aboriginal communities in order to self
govern in practice, ifnot in principle. Frank Cassidy and Robert Bish have 
stated: 
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ThiS, Ihen IS Ihe emergmg nature of Indian government In 

practice while seekmg a change III the basIc design of Canadian 
federalism, Indian peoples and thelf governments have laken 
ad vantage of the pOSSibIlitIes in the current federal-provinc ial 
framework to reahze and extend their vision of Indian 
government " 

This IS what the Handbook helps Aboriginal governments do It helps them 
understand the powers at Iheir d isposal so that Ihey can provide the 
necessary services to community members Indeed , "C hildren need to go to 
school, Sick people need medical care. All people need hOUSin g and 
community services "13 In exercisi ng such powers, Aboriginal peoples arc 
not necessarily relinquishmg any mherent rights to be self-governing, as 
some legal mmd s In (he Canadtan courlS would have us beheve 
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review by James B. Waldram 

TuberculosIs began 10 emerge as a serious public heallh problem m 
Canada III the late 191h cenlury By the mid-20th century it had become clear 
that the Aboriglllal popu lation III Canada was suffering extensively from 
tillS disease, more so than the non-Abonglllal population 11I1llally , the 
response of health official s was the IOSlII utlOIl of sanatorium therapy, 
conSlstlllg pnmanly of bed rest and fresh alT It IS not possible to detennme 
exactly how many Abongl1lal people spent tllne III these facIlities, but today 
II IS clear that the experience, for many, was traumatic 

Grygier has examllled the tuberculosis Issue With respect to Ihe InUH 
Employing pmnafJly arcluval malerials, includmg faIrly accurate data on 
Ihe numbers oflnull IIlSllhLllonallzed, the work documents an Important era 
of medica I history !11 Canada Perhaps more unporlant, the book documents 
the extent to which InUit society was disrupted by the extensive evacuatIon 
Of l ubercular patlellts to the south The scandalous treatment of these people 
IS clearly detailed they \\ere all but kldnappcd ill some llIstances ; the 
government frequently lost track of which IIlSlllullons they were m, some 
were rctumed to the \Hong commUnities, often poorly dressed and poorly 
prepared forreintcgralion into the arctic and Inu it hfe-style The trip soltth , 
orten til overcrowded slups, was lraumatic Their experiences III the south 
were difficu lt at best, because mostlnmt pali elll s di d not speak English, and 
the treatmelll staff dId not speak Inllklltllt Loneli ness \\as pervasive, 
resultmg 111 the occaSIOnal SUIcide Some Inuit cluldren were bil leted with 
non-Abongmal famtiles, often for yea rs, so they began to lose their 
language and cnilllral onent8tlOn Some were simply adopted without the 
permiSSion of their parents And back home, falmhesoften found It difficult 
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